
ABOUT FUJILOVE 

FujiLove is the number one online magazine for users of  the Fujifilm X series 
mirrorless cameras form around the globe. Founded it March 2015 by the official 
Fujifilm X-Photographer Tomash Trzebiatowski, FujiLove quickly became number 
one destination for top quality informative articles, product reviews and photography 
tutorials for Fujifilm users. Enthusiastic community of  photographers (professionals 
and amateurs alike) is rapidly growing around the website itself  and on the 
corresponding social media outlets. 

OUR AUDIENCE. YOUR CUSTOMERS 

Thanks to the clearly specific subject matter (Fujifilm X series mirrorless camera 
system), FujiLove reaches a highly targeted audience. By working with us you gain an 
opportunity of  reaching people interested in: 
 
 - photography  
 - mirrorless camera systems (specifically: the Fujifilm X series)  
 - camera accessories  
 - photo editing software 
 - photography related events and publications  
 - other photography related products (printing, online presentation etc.) 

WHAT OTHERS SAY 

"I often relax with a coffee and immerse myself  in the FujiLove website. I only have 
to go back a few pages and pick an article at random. Each post is a body of  work 
that is eloquent, self  supporting and beautifully photographed. The passionate 
writing and quality of  presentation is food for my soul." – Damien Lovegrove, Fujifilm X 
Photographer, Owner of  one of  the most renowned portrait photography studios on the planet 

“Fujilove is a wonderfully constructed page that encompasses a thriving user base of  
people with a passion for photography & Fuji related articles and user submitted 
images. The site embraces photographers of  all levels and showcases Fuji 
photography from all over the world.”  - David Bladon, FujiLove Reader 

“Fujilove sits on top of  my Fujifilm bookmarks. It's a great site - crisp and clean and 
full of  goodies”  - Greg Van Deusen, FujiLove Reader 

“FujiLove website is the best place to find updated info and creative techniques from 
some of  the top photographers worldwide! The site is both informational and 
inspirational and the perfect site to help you improve your Fuji photography!”  - Bobbi 
Lane, Fujifilm X Photographer

THE WEBSITE 

fujilove.com receives up to 35,000 daily 
Page Views. 

ONLINE REACH 

FACEBOOK  	     20,700+ 
INSTAGRAM	     6,500+ 
TWITTER	    3,500+ 
MAILING LIST	   16,800+ 

AUDIENCE 

15% Female 85% Male 
Aged 35-44 (25%), 25-34 (22%) and 45-54 
(18%) 
Top Four Visiting Countries are the U.S. (20%), 
U.K. (10%), Germany (7%), Canada (5%) 

CONTACT 

Tomasz Trzebiatowski  
Founder & Editor-in-Chief   
 
tomash@fujilove.com 
www.fujilove.com 
facebook.com/fujilovepage 
twitter.com/_fujilove_  
instagram.com/_fujilove_

60,000 Unique Visitors / Mo     280,000 Page Views / Mo       120,000 Sessions / Mo 

FUJILOVE

WE ARE LOOKING FORWARD TO WORKING WITH YOU!

http://instagram.com/_fujilove_
http://instagram.com/_fujilove_



